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Salary hike
awaits OK
In order to ease the transi

tion to individual governing

boards,

the

Board

of

Governors and union officials

r&ached a tentative
agreement, BOG offi
aid Friday.
According to Michelle
Brazell, assistant vice chan
oellor for communications for
the BOG, the two boards
wanted tO resolve the salary
lasue quickly to allow the
new governing boards more
room to deal with other
fuues.
-raking that off the table
will help make the transition
that much more smooth,"
Brazell said.
The BOG is currently the
governing board for Eastern,
Western, Chicago State,
Governors
State
and

Northeastern universities.
Individual governing boards
for all five universities take
oflice in January.

Although the BOG will be
di1Solving, the salary con
tract will remain binding
llid Brazell.
•Even though we (the
BOG) are not going to be
around, the university will
still be bound by contract,"
Brazell said.
Faculty and staff members
at Eastern and the other four
BOG universities will receive
a 8.3 percent pay hike start
ing Sept. 1 if the tentative
agreement between the
University Professionals of
Illinois and BOG is finalized.
An additional 1 percent

increase was approved to be
used fo r promotions, degree
completions, minimal adjust
ments, faculty excellence
awards and other increases.
Distribution of the addi
tional increase is to be nego
tiated on the individual cam
puses of the BOG schools,
Brazell said.
The agreement, reached
June ao. must still be ratified
b y the union membership
and approved b y the BOG
trustees.
"This is a good contract,
not just for the negotiated
increases but because it
starts the process of campus
by campus negotiations for
part of the salary increase,"
said UPI President Mitch
Vogel.
I f approved, the salary
package will last through
Sept. 1, 1996.
The union will schedule
ratification votes on individu
a l campuses soon, Brazell
said.
Ratification meetings on
each campus will precede
voting.
Once all five universities'
votes have been tallied and a
final vote has been taken, the
BOG will most likely finalize
the agreement in a confer
ence call, she said.
The B O G hopes to have
the matter "done and in peo
ple's paychecks as soon as
possible," Brazell said.
The BOG is currently in its
last year of a five year con
tract with the union.
"We are pleased we were

t See Salary Page 2

Eastern President David Jorns joins other Eastern students and Charleston residents in
donating blood on Thursday a.ft.emoon in the Union. Key Hom, American Red Cross member,
preps Joma' arm.

Drive draws 207 pints
By APRIL MORRIS

"(Thus], every unit donated can help save

Staff writer

three lives," he said.

The July 6 Eastern blood drive was much
more successful than the blood drive last
summer, said Dave Cline, donor services con
sultant for the American Red Cross.
"We collected 207 productive units of blood
compared to 150 last year," Cline said. "It's
tremendous."
The original goal for this summer was 250
units, he said.
The success of the drive was attributed to
the Eastern American Federation of State,
County and Munii
c pal Employees Local 981
who co-sponsored the drive.
The AFSCME worked hard in recruiting
employees, faculty, staff and students for the
blood drive, Cline said.
"I saw more employees donate blood this
summer than ever before," he added.
Each unit of blood collected is broken down
into three components, red blood cells, plas
ma and platelets, Cline explained.

fiil, the overall

Even thou gh this blood drive was succesa·
inventory (or the Red Croes is
down for the summer, Cline said.

"We like to carry a three-day supply of
blood for all the 116 hospitals in our area,"
Cline said. "But right now, we have less than
a one-day supply for all the hospitals."
In thanks to everyone who donated blood,
the Red Cross gave away T-shirts, Cline said.
"We want to say thank you to everyone
who took time to help with the drive and give
blood," he added. "Without you the drive
wouldn't have been successful."
The next campus blood drive is scheduled
for the week of Sept. 25.
According to the Charleston Times
Courier, milestone donors were: 12 gallons,
Barbara Brosman and Donald Schaefer;
seven gallons, Jon Collins; three gallons,
George Floyd; two gallons, Arlene Kraft; and
•

See Blood Page 2

Administrators·assess
costs for transition
By JONI LAMB
Editor in chief

AB the termination of the
Board of Governors nears,
Eastern is making prepara
tions to take over the board's
respon.sibilities.
The BOG is currently the
governing board for Eastern,
Western, Northwestern,
Chicago State and Governors
State universities.
The Illinois Legislature
voted to eliminate the BOG
this past year. Each univer
sity under the jurisdiction of
the BOG will be forced to
create its o w n governing
board effective Jan. 1.
After the BOG is eliminat
ed, Eastern will have to con
duct its own labor negotia
tions; contract its own legal

counsel, insurance and leg
islative support; and fund its
own board, said Jill Nilsen,
special assistant to the presi
dent.
At the BOG meeting June
29, the board transferred
some power to the universi
ties, such as seeking legal
counsel, negotiating non-aca
demic labor contracts and
termination of self-insurance
programs.
To begin the transition, 28
Eastern faculty, staff and
administrators participated
in a two-day labor negotia
tion workshop.
"All contract negotiations
for faculty and staff are done
at the board offices, and we'll
have to assume that respon
sibility h e r e o n campus,"
Nilsen said. "We don't have

any one who is directly
responsible for contract
negotiations."
She said the administra
tion will h a v e to decide
whether to bring someone in
or choose someone from the
present staff to fulfill that
responsibility.
The BOG has an attorney
on staff to handle any legal
situation s for the five uni
versities, Nilsen said.
"Currently, we do not have
legal counsel on staff to help
with anything that needs
legal attention," she added.
A BOG employee shops
around, coordinates and pur
chases insurance for the uni
versities.
"We're going to have to
• See

Transition Page 2
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FROM PAGE ONE
one gallon, C. Daniel Carpenter, Pamela
Hadwiger, Emily Bishop, Sandy Ingram and
Janet Fildes.
First-time donors were: Don Tichenor, Jon

Salary

Etchison, Glen Rodebaugh, Vickie Gilbert,
Forrest Chism, Kitaka Turner, Sandy
Gossett, Ronald Mason, Deborah Schultz,
Suellen Riley, Jody Horn and Sarah Drury.

-------

able to reach this agreement so early," said
Jack Bleicher, acting chancellor for the BOG.
"The current wage article does not expire
until Aug. 31."
The current salary negotiations are part of
a yearly wage reopener that is built into the

Transition

contract, Brazell said.
"Language, workloads, benefits, every
thing" must be negotiated next year, she said.
The contract negotiations will fall under
the jurisdiction of the new governing boards,
Brazell said.

------

hire someone (experienced in) risk manage
ment and coordinate buying," Nilsen said.
Eastern is already ahead regarding legisla
tive support with the addition of Christine
Merrifield, legislative liaison, this past year.
Merrifield was hired to help the board's
lobbyists, Nilsen said.
"Now Chris is the only lobbyist for
Eastern," Nilsen said. "She will be doing
things that were previously handled by board
staff"
Nilsen said the administration will have to
look into adjusting the responsibility and
work load.
When the new board is assembled, Eastern
will be directly responsible for its support.
Nilsen said she anticipates that the board
will meet more the first year since the
trustees will need to acquaint themselves
with the university, president, students, fac
ulty, staff and each other.
"We will have to provide funding to bring
Eastern board of trustees to campus, buy
materials (such as paper) and lodging and
food costs while on campus," she said. "We
should have representatives from all over the
state. We're going to have to find the
resource� to S\lPJ>Qrt \hose activities."

Gov. Jim Edgar will select the seven
trustees for the new board from around the
state, she added. She said the administration
hopes to have the names early in the fall
semester.
Nilsen said the administration is analyzing
the transition closely by looking at which
costs can be absorbed and with which
Eastern will need help.
The administration has projected the total
transition to cost $390,000.
"I see these figures as being very fluid," she
said.
Nilsen said the transition time is an inter
esting time fo r Eastern as an institution
because of the challenges.
"It is a great opportunity for the university
to work together to meet the challenges," she
said.
BOG President Wilma Sutton said she
hopes for a smooth transition.
"First, I would like that this board can be
united," she said.
Sutton said that the universities have
some concerns.
"Transition funds seem to be important to
them. They need more money."
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Pilgrimage

Chancellor honors
Auschwitz victims
O S W IECIM,
Poland
German Chancellor
Helmut Kohl laid a wreath
today a t the site of the
Auschwitz death camp in
memory of the more than
1.5 million people the
Nazis killed there during
World War II.
Kohl, on a three-day
visit to Poland, toured the
c a m p site with Polish
Foreign Minister Wlad
yslaw Bartoszewski, an
Auschwitz survivor.
It was the chancellor's
second trip to the site of
the Auschwitz-Birkenau
complex, the most notori
ous Nazi death camp.
visited
Kohl
first
Auschwitz during a 1989
trip that forged a new
relationship between Po
land and Germany after
the fall of the Iron Cur
tain.
Jerzy
Wroblewski,
director of the Auschwitz
museum, welcomed Kohl
as a "pilgrim arriving at
Auschwitz to bow his head
to the shadows of people
murdered here." Built in
1940 near the southern
(AP)

-

city of Oswiecim primarily
for Polish political prison
ers, Auschwitz soon be
came a center for the
killing of Jews under Adolf
Hitler's "Final Solution."
Some 90 percent of Aus
chwitz victims were Je
wish.
The camp was liberated
by the Soviet Red Army in
January 1945.
From Auschwitz, Kohl
was to travel to the nearby
historic city of Krakow to
visit an old Jewish district
and meet Polish students
at Jagiellonian University
before returning to Ger
many tonight.
During talks with Polish
leaders in Warsaw on
Thursday and Friday, Kohl
strongly endorsed Poland's
campaign to join Western
political and military orga
nizations.
B u t while praising
Poland's economic success
es, Kohl suggested more
reforms were needed. He
said he would work "so
that Poland can join the
European community by
the end of the century."

Edgar eliminates
partisan politics
NAACP audit results to be released

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) The long-awaited audit of
the NAAC P's troubled
finances will be made public
during the group's national
convention here, Board
Chairwoman Myrlie Evers
Williams said.
"The final audit report is
due at this convention with
no further delays," Evers
Will i ams told reporters
Friday. "Indeed, it is a part
of the healing."
The National Association
for the Advancement of
Colored People opens its
86th annual convention
today $3.8 million in debt
and facing challenges from
within and without, includ
ing financial turmoil and a
string of setbacks from the
Supreme Court.
Evers-Williams, elected
in February by a one-vote
margin over 10-year incum
bent William Gibson, has
pushed for the public
release of the audit to

assure donors that the orga
nization is serious about
resolving its financial prob
lems.
The audit was ordered
last year by Gibson after
the NAACP fired executive
director Benjamin Chavis
for unauthorized use of
organization funds in set
tling a female employee's
sex discrimination claims.
Gibson himself has been
accused of abusing his
expense account.
The audit findings origi
nally were to be released in
February, but have been
delayed several times.
The board of directors is
scheduled to receive the
report Wednesday and will
make it public the next day
when the convention ends,
said Evers-Williams, the
widow of slain NAACP
organizer Medgar Evers.
The nation's oldest civil
rights organization is also
struggling with a collection

of lawsuits, one filed last
month by the group's for
mer top fund-raiser. The
publicity has hurt fund
raising, Acting Executive
Director Earl T. Shinhoster
said.
"InternalJy, our top prior
ity is getting our financial
house in order," he said.
The group also is worried
about recent Supreme
Court rulings on affirma
tive action, school desegre
gation and legislative redis
tricting, part of what
Shinhoster called an "aH
out attack" on civil rights.
"The Supreme Court
seems to be content with
lily-white congresses, lily
w hi te legislatures, lily
white school boards and
lily-white city councils," he
said.
Also among the NAACP's
goals: energizing jaded
masses of blacks to vote and
attracting young members.

CHICAGO (AP) - Starting
in 1996, Chicago voters will
elect citywide offices in non
partisan races.
Republican Gov. Jim
Edgar signed legislation
Friday to end the partisan
races for mayor clerk and
treasurer, which have long
been successful venues for
Democrats.
The measure was passed
by the Republican-controlled
General Assembly during the
spring session.
Under the change, if no
candidate receives a majority
of the vote in the primary
election, the top two vote-get
ters will run in a citywide
nonpartisan runoff on the
first Tuesday in April.
"Under the current sys
tem, both a primary election
and a general election are
required. This reform will
eliminate the requirement
for a second, costly election
in those cases where a candi
date receives a majority in
the first election," Edgar

said.
The legislation ends a
"hybrid system" whereby
citywide offices are elected in
partisan races, but Chicago's
50 aldermen are elected in
nonpartisan contests.
Another measure signed
by
Edgar
will
place
sergeants, lieutenants and
captains in the Chicago
police department under
terms of collective bargain
ing. The law takes effect
immediately.
Edgar spokesman Mike
Lawrence says that the mea
sure puts Chicago officers on
the same playing field as
their counterpartS in the city
fire department and every
other police department in
Illinois.
"Before approving the leg
islation,
the governor
received assurances from
union leaders that they
would do nothing to impact
the Chicago city budget for
the current fiscal year, which
ends Dec. 31," Lawrence said.
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Hilke heals
oundation board's

acting exec looks

toward reconciliaWMi

Bobbie Hilke says she
ants to help Eastern get
ugh the "healing process."
The Foundation Board,
tern's major fundraising
y, appointed Hilke acting
ecutive officer of the
oundation at its June 30
ting. Currently, Hilke is a
ember of Eastern's institu
al advancement sector.
Steven Falk, former vice
s1dent for institutional
ancement and Foundation
ecutive officer at Eastern,
ntly resigned following
�t ��tiy.ri£iep. Ea&J;er. n
s1dent D(\vi.f:t.l'l�rins and
iou,ndatioo.
Until the time of Falk's res
tion, Hilke had served as
8 assistant.
She said that the new posi
on will include "part of
's] portfolio ."
Hilke said that in her new

job she will serve as a liaison
between university executive
staff. the campus community
and the Foundation Board of
Directors.
Hilke said she was "very
pleased to have the opportu
nity to work with great peo
ple."
Concerning the recent
strife
between
Eastern
President David Jorns and
the Foundation Board, Hilke
said that Eastern's adminis
tration "needs a positive out
look" for the future.
"The problems were unfor
tunate for both parties," Hilke
said. "But both parties want
to look ahead.
"We need good donor rela
tions and a positive mood. We
have an excellent administra
tion at Eastern."'
The Foundation and uni
versity administration met
June 30 to discuss the future
relationship between the two
groups. A committe,e made up
of members of both university
and Foundation Board mem
bers, was formed to improve
relations between the two.

etiring chair sees
IU as 'a good place'
The School of Home Ecoomics chair recently bid
well to Eastern after 27
•lrea1�J>f-s.a�i�e.
Chair Joyce Crouse
etired June 30. Crouse
d she enjoyed her relanship with Eastern.
It was a good place to
• she said. "Eastern al
ed opportunities for my
fessional growth."
Crouse began teaching
ome economics education,
amily relationships and
Id development courses
Eastern in 1968.
In 1984, Crouse became
he chair of the School of
ome Economics.
Her commitment to the
partment and students is
quite evident, said one of
i; �o\leagues .
·�v�f.)'9�e .kl'.lew he,r as
e'ibcat�d ana hara work
g," said Jayne Ozier, a
lleague and past student
Crouse. "She cared about
Jaer profession and did all
�e could do to support her
fession."
In addition to teaching,
rouse later became the
eoordinator of the H o m e
Economics
Child
and
Infant Development Lab-

oratories and t h e first
graduate coordinator for
the School of Home Econo
mics.
Crouse has learned many
things sin.ce coming t o

EB.at�

..

"Here there is easy
access to state capital (mo
ney)," Crouse said. "And
Eastern is large enough to
h a v e things h a p p e n yet
small enough to get things
through."
Currently, the School of
Home Economics is respon
sible for 20 percent of the
outside funding that E a 
stern receives.
The most rewarding mo
m en ts o f Grouse's career
have been when she sees
her students accomplishing
goals.
" W h e n students come
back and s a y t o m e ,
'Thanks for helping m e ' or
'You taught me w h a t I
needed to know,' I feel the
real reward of teaching,"
Crouse said. "I heard i t
said that a teacher's claim
to infin ity is what happens
in their students' lives."
Cromrn has made many
contributions to the School
of Home Economics.
"She has developed a lot
of the classes in our cur
riculum," Ozier said. "She

Tetsuya Kikumasa \Staff photographer

Excellent achievement

Joseph Jones, a counselor for the Partnership. for Excellence �rogra , presents Kamil�
.
�
Davis, a freshman at Urbana High School, with her graduat 1on certific�te dunn� PFE s
.
Saturday afternoon luncheon in the Grand Ballrom
o of the Martm Luther King Jr. Umon.
came here in 1968 and got
on a roll and kept going."
Some of the classes Cro
use started include infant
devel6pment, d i s a d v a n 
taged families, aging in the
family and all the hospital
ity courses, Ozier said.
Ozier said that studentR
w i l l remember Grouse's
resource power.
" S h e was in touch, r e 
membered and shared the
contacts she had in many
different fields with stu
dents to not only educate
them but to help them in
the future as well," Ozier
said.
Crouse plans to continue
t o be active after her re
tirement.
"I want get my certifica
tion t o become a divorce
mediator and open a part
time office in Charleston. I
also p l a n o n doing some
writing and counseling ."
Crouse received h e r
bachelor's, master's and
doctorate from Southern
Illinois University i n Car
bondale from 1954 to 1969.
She gained extra graduate
study in social anthropolo
gy from Washington Uni
versity in St. Louis.
S o m e o f her h o n o r s
include University Service
Award /Administrator, Am
erican Home Economics As
sociation Leader Award in
1986 and Faculty Excel
lence Awards in 1977 and

1982.
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Old traditions follow through the years

p
LJ
Shake off the
summertime
study blues
Summer midterms for eight-week session
and finals for the five-week session are upon
us.
Yes, it ls the summer and no one wants to
hear about studying, but as long as you're
here, some studying has to be done.
To h e l p beat t h e
summertime study
blues, w e have come
up with a few tips for avoiding the party-all
summer-forget-class attitude.
Close the shades. If studying at home, the
view of a hot summer day Is enough to per
suade even Einstein into leaving the laboraory and chasing the ice creatn!tt:utk'\1C1Vtn

Edito:rial
•

the street.
Turn off the telephone ringer. Friends may
be calling you to see what's up for tonight,
and we aJI know that is a definite distraction.
Study in groups. If you can't seem to get
away from those pesky friends, maybe they
would like to help you out with your chem
istry (not at Marty's with a cold one).
·Go to the library. If cool Is what you be and
your humble abode Is n o t too relaxing,
Booth Library Is air-conditioned, open until
9:45 p.m. and a prime spot for maxing
(that's maximizing your potential of course.
It's a rhyme, get It?).
Review your notes to help refresh the past
five weeks. It may seem longer, but the Infor
mation is somewhere In your brain.
Study during the day. Classes do not take
up all day, and you might as well get It over
with before party-time. A few hours of day
time studying never hurt anybody.
Most Importantly, don't stress. It Is the
summer. Relax! Take a walk during study
breaks to appreciate those lovely summer
evenings.
Summer school can be easy and worth
while at the same time If planned correctly.
We hope these tips help cure the summer
time blues.
And remember, (hint, hint) most profes
sors don't mind a caJI at home If Its not too
late.
If they do mind, offer them some fat-free
frozen yogurt, a summertime sure thing.

Arranged marriages are still
Life In America has not been
a fact of life for some young
easy for my frtend at all. She
adults.
needed to adjust to a different
One of my frtends told me
lifestyle. She tried to make
her story one day as we sat
frtends with Americans but
down In my apartment. As I
failed.
listened, I felt shocked and did
Since she had no experi·
ences with the real world,
not know what to say to her.
Her grandmother found her
some Americans took advan
a boyfrtend, or should I say a
tages of her. It hurt her very
husband. Her grandmother
Sarah
much and she Is not sure If she
can ever trust someone the
gave her phone number and
Wong
address to a man who lives In
way she used to. She has
San Francisco, without her per- '------- learned, however. a good les
mission.
son through those bad experiences.
She has tried to maintain frtendshlps with other
She was shocked and very angry with her grand
mother, but what can she do? She just has to sit tight,
International students, but those relationships. also,
have died.
wait and see what wlll happen next.
This Is not the ftrst time this has happened. About
When we talked, she told me that she Is not really
sure If she can ever find a true love In America. She
two years ago, when she was still In St. Louis, she
also wonders If she wlll end up marrying a man whom
called home to talk to her mother. Her mother told her
she's never met and never had any feelings for?
that her grandmother had found her a husband.
My frtend and I spent a long time discussing those
She was upset, but her mother took care of that for
Issues.
her. She was lucky. Will she be lucky this time? Only
She told me In an arranged marriage, the main pur
God knows.
Immigrants come to America, for the freedom and
pose Is to produce the next generation. In her home
�Gold" that they are seeking. They see the representa
land, women are told to obey men and their hus
tion of Americans' lives from television and the
bands, no matter what.
movies.
But that Is not what she wanted. Sh�
, hi!§ �r o�
They were attracted to the American lifestyle, the
mind and feelings. she wants to make her own
lifestyle they wanted for themselves and the next gen
slons on what to do, what to eat, where to go and
eration.
when to go to bed
So they came, then realized it took hard work to
For now she Is dependent on her parents to pay ror
have that lifestyle.
her tuition and bills, so she still has to listen to her par
They realized the camera does not show the whole
ents and grandmother. She Is hoping that she can per
suade her parents and grandmother to let her choose
story, It only shows the good side. Immigrants have to
her husband.
find out the bad side for themselves.
My frtend came to America because she wanted to
It will not be easy. In her homeland, when women
have freedom to do what she wanted to do, to choose
reach certain age, and have not married (Americans
call them wold maids.), parents will try to ftnd a
her own husband and career.
boyfrtend for them. She Is at that age right now.
Her parents understand her feelings and wills, but
her grandmother does not. Most of her relatives have
Many Americans may not understand how she Is
had arranged marriages.
feeling unless they have gone through the same pro
She saw her uncle beat her aunt. and swore that
cess. Being an International student Is not an easy Job,
there are many obstacles; arranged marriages Is one
would not happen to her when she gets many.
She wants someone who she loves, someone who
of many.
loves her and wants to share his life with her. care for
her and so on. It Is hard to have such feelings In an
-Sarah Wong Is the photo editor and guest columnist
arranged marriage.
for the Daily Edstem News.

..In an arranged
marriage, the
main purpose
is to produce
the next gener
ation."
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Patriotism shines
through storm
Although the following story Is
an Impressive act of patriotism
which deserves to be noted any
time, In light of the occurrence of
Independence Day and the current
debate In Congress regarding the
American ftag, It seems all the
more appropriate to tell.
Wednesday evening, June 21 , as
the storm began, I was working In
the graduate assistants· office In
the department of mathematics on
the third ftoor of the center tower
of Old Main.
Because the windows are placed

very high In the room, I was unable
to see what was happening as the
storm began to break.
I crossed the hallway to look out
of windows facing the north, with a
professor who was working late.
As we looked down upon the front
yard of Old Main and Lincoln
Avenue, the wind blew harder and
harder making the ftags on the flag
pole fly straight out.
The wire which the ftags were
connected to became detached
from the top of the ftag pole, caus
ing the ftags to fall to the ground.
A couple who was passing by In
a car Immediately pulled Into the
parking lot. Running from their car.

they picked up the Hags from the
ground as lightning bolts began
appearing In the sky.
They went over to the ftag pole
and unhooked the ftag from the
wire. As rain began to pour down
they stood In the yard and did a
ftag folding ceremony with the
Amertcan ftag.
BaOte returning to their car,
they ran the ftag Into the building
Thls-.ct of devotion was Impres
sive to witness, particularly given
the magnitude of the storm. These
unknown patriots deserve a pat on
the back for their courage and loy
altyll

LauraCoell

•

activist
over
trove

AIDS

Cali£�

OAKLAND,
-�
Getty, an AIDS activist who
hopes t.o became the first human
injeded with bme marrow fmn
a baboon, believes he's alive
� because of an in-JUlll'"filce
styleofnegotiating.
He said he learned it at the
Mexican border in 1988, when
U.S. border guards caught him
coming out of Tijuana with a
pinat.a filled with Ull88llcticmed
AIDSdrup.
At the time, U.S. reeideb.tl

were pamitted t.o impmt medi

cation that lacked federal
approval if it W88 for penanal
-. 'lbe guards knew the par
JDB of the isopbwioe and Jib.
avirin bulging cd of the pinata,
Getty sa..va, but denvmded he tall
them �be needed them. Out
loud.

���-:
:=� whose illness was can-

'Jinned in 1986, ladre his silmce
the top r:Lhis hmp.
-secauae I have AIDSr he
llhouted.
"'It was either say you have
Alm, er paish,• Getty 8Q8 DOR
*I 1eamed the laam. the bard
Sha then. Geliy repmtiadput the Jeani t.o U8e, IUCCe•
battling drug companiel
the Food and Drug
Moi11iaatiao Ir the c:bance to

uaeezp._.

llllaf . him
=='!iul
88Bll thal; ..

lrJit, bUt be can't be isolated fir.
alaw-adr
mg and comes up many :yems in
the future, then he may have
infect.eel his nunring st.aft his
frimds and bis famib( Cooper
BBid.
The FDA says it will decide
haw t.o poceed aftlr pJbtic bear
ing& en cramspec& tnnspbmts
beginning Friday. Getty, who
could pick up a fat.al infection
from the recirculat ed air in a
plane, will be represented in
Washingtm by a sister and oth
.. And ifthe virus is

Doctors
menta for
alivetrl.5wm�

- rat-

....
DD mare
than.a,.._. ...

Dr. Susanne Ddltad, who
leada a� ti8am at the
Mediml
Oenfa; b8liaVee his last ehance is
a tnNpLmt of bahocn marrow.
Suocel1 coutd boost Getty's
immune system and mean
llftll'W toward Cl"088 ip8Cies
tr"1M114nta Ir a wide range of
aihnmta
'lbe FDA &tipped the eqai
mmt this aprin& and asked a
i-nel. of apaiB at the Natimal
Ar.ademy of Sciences t.o det.er
mine whether the effort could
kill Getty or spread dangaroua
animal viruses to humans, mudl
in the W8'f that smne 8u strains
came fmn pip.
'lbeir answer was fi'ustndile
DD Cllll8mBl& And the stakes are

Uait-*'ctHmbwgb

high: The virus could lay dor

mat Ir J'l8l'8 hebe attariring

the patient crmeqe with a germ
in his body, forming a potent
b,brid, said Dr. David �
research director at the
Oklahoma Transplantation
Jmtiaain Clrlalwwne �
.... might be quara1itined at

era.

A thin, amiable New England
native, Getty believea he con
tracted HIV in 1980 from the
man he still livea with in
OpJdand
'1beir &mt rocm is devoted to
a desk and file cabinets
crammed with material docu
menting tlJe hopes and disap
Pi1d:I••its ofcutting-edge AIDS
tnatn+1ta
Eam tidm' np:BB•ta knawl
qa pined in the fight fir early
ama t.o new drop. Getty also
lectmee AIDS adivim cm the
tadicaof...... Wi>.JilCo
Growth hwm.ww still�
ally unavailable to AIDS
patients have helped Getty
ranaina�trtbetran.
plant, said lk 8tevm Deeb, a
pqed l'EIEsm.:t.c

The great escape

.•

The militant&, mean while, captured a fifth
Westerner on Saturday. Three armed men
Mopped a group of t.ourista traveling cm han&
ck and abducted Dirk Hasert of Erfart,
Omnany, t.be horses' owner told police.
It waa unclear if H.asert wu capt:med be&re
.. aftm Childs' escape.

....... -.ta.t••

a,

Hundreds of aoJdien cnmbecl tbe Bimal8,Jan
region in northern India 1br Cbilds
and tbe ot.ben capt:med with him: Jlmald Pred
Hutdrinp, ofSpcWane, Wub., and Britme Paul
Wells and Keith Manpn
They ware abduded Tue.lay durina D88I' the
t.ouriat town of PabaJpm Aleo capt:med ware
an American woman, two British women, a
Canadian man and two K'aabmiri guidea, but
the rebels freed them WedneldaJ with a not.e
demanding the releaee of 21jailed guarriDaa.
On Saturday, nomads also report.ad another
foreigner was mialing, and police Mid they
were worried about 35 other� mmtly
trakkma, in tlJe area. It wu not immectiat.ely
dear wbethar they would he aalred t.o leave.
A tap palice o8k:ial in Jamnni-K-lmrir state
told The Auociated Preas that an informer
spotted the American and British hostages
Saturday in the company m 15-20 armed men
near a mountain pass about 15 miles from
Chandwari.
The official, speaking on condition of
anonymi� said it would he ctif6cWt t.o approach
the paas without trigering a gun battle.
mountain

'Ille government continued eObrta to contact
Al-Faran, a little-known group that claimed

responsibility for kidnapping the two
Americans and two Britons and demanded the
release of 21 jailed guerriDaa. No one immedi
ately daimed reaponaihili\y fi>r Saturday's kid

napping

•t do windows
SPRINGPIBLD, Ohio (AP) 
A woman clearing out her
prage u part of a ""'Dkipel
cleanup day found a plaatic
wrapped corpse buried in t.be
dirt tJoor.
The death was being treat.eel
as a homicide, said Clark
County Coroner Dirk Wood.
-Few people go to that muth
trouble to hide a natural
death,. he eaid.
Mary Williams said she

., .......,,�s
....

buried corpse
which Wood sent to the
Mont.gomery County coroner's
alice in Dayt.on fir an autopsy.
The body may have been
there when Ma. Williams and
Iler family moved i n to the
1iouae about a year aao, Wood
lidd.
The city in weet-central
� about 26 milee nartheut
�had mcouraaed peo

�

Laqe Coca-Cola
Soft Drinks

CW71111J11M•QlpQllDllmJ

U.S. citizen flees captors in India

SALEM, N.Y. CAP>-An American kidnapped
by separatist rebels in northern India has
e1Caped and was tlown to safety, his mother
IBISunday.
John Childs of Simallury, Conn. wu kid
»IQlpeCI Tueaday almlg \fib -aJriMr American
ad two BritCJna by nn1Banta of Al-Fanm, a lit.
tie-known pvap fighting for Ka1hmir'1 inde
pendmra from India.
Helen Childs, reacbad by telephone at her
hmne in Salem early � said her BOil had
called her Saturday and told her of his escape.
He ofl'ered few details became he feared for t.be
oft.be other captives, she l8id.
"He just l8id that he� and he is ...
nnhtarm,ed, and that was it: she aid. -ile
l!Dlllide
l
el woaderful. Be's in pod mpirit.. very
The State Department and the U.S.
Embassy in New Delhi refused to confirm
Childs' escape, ciqng privacy concema.
Mrs. Childs sQl t.be ��had
palled her Saturctay marniillf iiefoie alMf spoke
!Wlb. her--.t.o tall bar of ma escape.
-it more or less seemed like a dream,• she

PLUS TWO

up

their property
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341..1Jts
EASTERN Ht 'NOIS
UNIVERSITY THEATRE

a p.m. July 28 a 29
2:00 p.m. July SO

NUNSENSE
8 p.m. July 18, 14,111: Aapat8,4
2:00 p.m. July18

TINTYPES
8 p.m. July 20, 21, 22, 27;
Aapat5
2:00 p.m. July 28; Aapat8

GOLDILOCKS
AND THE THREE BEARS

1 la.m. July 15, 22, 29; Aapat5
2:00 p.m. July 14, 21, 28: Aapat4

Monday, July 10.
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Grounded

the summer

Cardinals four-gallle winning
Marlin pitching
streak stopped by
of its first
ed win streak and deprived St. Louis

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Mar k Gardner pitch
ly five
his first complete-game shutout in near
r
caree
first
his
hit
g
Greg
my
Tom
years, and
a
to
lins
Mar
grand slam leading the Florida
dina ls
6-0 vict ory over the St. Lou is Car
Sunday.
id
Gar dne r, who repl aced inju red Dav
the
wed
allo
,
tion
Wea ther s m the rota
k out
Cardinals seven hits, no walks and struc
eight.
on
His last complete game shutout came
l
trea
Mon
the
of
ber
mem
July 12, 1990 as a
Expos.
{3-4)
Heading into Sunday's game, Gardner
and
,
ERA
6.23
a
was 1-4 as a starter with
in
But
.
him
of
off
.315
ng
hitti
opponents were
dner
Gar
t,
star
ight
stra
nd
seco
his
ing
winn
.
allowed only one runner to reach third base
n
whe
ng,
inni
nth
seve
the
That occurred in
to
Tripp Cromer. who had singled, advanced
third on a single by Tom Pagnozzi.
, Greg
In addition to Gregg's grand slam
e, and
singl
a
with
run
one
in
e
drov
n
Colbrun
the
with
walk
Kurt Abbott the other with a
y
Jerr
and
gg
Gre
ott.
base s load ed. Abb
.
Marlins
the
for
ce
apie
hits
two
Browne had
The loss snapped the Cardinals four-game

not
series sweep of the season. St. Louis has
tak
since
e
hom
at
s
swept a four-game serie
19-22,
ing four straight from San Diego July
1990.
five
Florida broke open a 1-0 game with
started
ner
Gard
g.
innin
runs in the seventh
. and
the inning with a single to right field
down
le
sing
Chuck Carr followed with a bunt
the
d
ifice
sacr
ne
the thir d-ba se line. Brow
Hill
Ken
and
,
third
and
nd
runners to seco
the
intentionally walked Jeff Conine to load
bases.
n
That strategy appeared to pay off whe
the
for
field
left.
low
shal
to
out
w
e
l
f
n
Colbrun
force m
second out, but Hill walked Abbott to
fourth
his
with
wed
a run, and Gregg follo
6-0.
it
e
mak
to
field
home run to right
for
Hill (5-6), who wen t 16-5 last year
He
.
.500
w
belo
fall
Montreal, saw his record
on
runs
six
ing
allow
gs,
pitched seven innin
out
g
strikin
e
whil
s
walk
four
and
nine hits
the
seve n. In Hill 's last eigh t ::it.arts.
per
(2.37
runs
19
ed
scor
e
Car dina ls hav
e.
gam
one
in
came
e
thos
of
nine
and
game).
st
Florida broke through for a run agam
ed
walk
Hill
out,
one
Hill in the fifth. With

Sweep appeal

Extra inning victory
ic es swee p of Phillies

in the ninth off
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - with three runs
thcliff Slo
Hea
r
close
lies
Todd Zeile's sacrifice fly scored Phil
.
cumb
ning
Brian McRae in the 13th in
With. one out, Slocumb wal
as the Chicago Cubs complet:.ed
ie Tim
m�..Q'Qolee1' aver1b:e kad pinch-h\tt� Ozz
a tliretfg8.:
<>n
third
to
t
wen
wtio
s,
tnoh
PhilB.deiphia i£1lies with a 7-6 pinch-hitter Howard Johnson's
victory Sunday.
e. McRae walked to load
McRae who was 2-for-6 with singl
and Sanchez' ground
bases,
three runs scored, opened the the
scored Timmons and
double
rule
an
13th by reaching first on
Johnson.
o
Marian
error by first baseman
After Grace was walked
Duncan. He moved to second on
intentionally,
Slocumb struck
Rey Sanchez' single and to third
out
S
aro.m
y
Sosa,
but allowed
bunt
e
on Mark Grace 's sacrific
an
in.field bit to Zeile that scored
ball
l
y
f
s
'
Zeile
on
before scoring
McRae with the tying run.
to center.
Sanchez' double have him a
sevTurk Wendell (2-0), the
h four RBis for the
enth pitcller for Chicago, got the career-hig
.
win while Mike Williams (0-2), game
Earl ier, he hit his seco nd
the sixth Philadelphia pitcher,
home run in a week after he had
took the loss.
t.s without hitting
The win was Chicago's eighth gone 911 at-ba
in their last nine games and the one.
'The Phillies nearly won it in
first time in 27 games this sea
12th. Darren Daulton bit a
the
they
when
son the Cubs won
le in the 12th and
trail ed after eight innings. one-Out doub
followed with an
Hayes
Philadelphia has now lost eight Charlie
up the middle,
le
sing
ld
infie
last
it.s
of
of its last nine and 11
moving Daulton to third. Wen
13.
then intentionally walked
After the Phillies rallied with dell
-hitter Jim Eisenreich to
pinch
a six-run seventh to take a 6-3
bases.
the
load
e
gam
the
lead, the Cubs tied

Sound
beaning
prevents
play
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Great Haircut!

entl
call us now for an appointn1

JEK�Jll.!!���Ll�!!fB

345-2844
x -{\£!1:� 11Qi1 ��bl.
�r1
1i�::i?-l:rm
r -- LARGE---1--5�,lcltfn
� SINGLE INGREDIENT � SINGLE JNGREDTENP' I
I PIZZA &.. QT. OF COKE

:

$7.95

1

PIZZA &..

:

QT. OF COKE I

:

$5.95

I
7/17/95
f.XP. 7/17/95
I
--�
-----�
--L----DELIVERY NOON TO CLOSE
I

f.XP.

,

When your

money�s
running out,
and the rent
is coming due...
Sell your stuff
in The News'

Classifieds!
THEY
WILL
WORK
FOR
YOU!!

(.Ill('.\(;()
\l iJ>ITl<>'\lS
Saturday, July 1!

1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Dance Auditions - 2:30 p.m.
National Lewis University
18 S. Michigan Avenue
lnment. Bring

Begin to fullll your wildest dreams about a career in en1&rta
to our casting caU for;
your beSt performance and highest expectations
i_, '".,._:ck'
,·��· [:.,rL��·-·
SltJ(,E�·,s

LiU ..Ji(_l.,}\·�
\, C1_. ,.)::

cus�Jr.·� :: •l-'O,ilCTERS
.�.:.·
-t -rltllC ,

( I0
s I0
... $ I 0
(.. I I
.. . I 0
$?

SLM;.1�·;;����=·
C,PES:.;ERS

� !:> hr
65 hr
65 Hr
20 rr

65 Hr
I :· Hr

� 9 Q) Hr
' rj 0 ') Hr
'. 7 I i Hr

your resume end a recent
lfyau are unable to attendthe 81.dt&i, piease send
be returned) to: BUSCH
photO alOnO with a Yideolape (which caMOt
, FL

EnllWtalnment l>epiu'ljtent, P.O. Box 9158, Tempe
ity
33674-9158. (813) 987-5164. Bullc:h Gardens ls an equal opportun

OARD!NS,

employer M/F/DN.
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Second hole opens in Em hoop

LI•• B.oeata

Staff writer

The Eastern basketball coach
ing staff is now lacking two assis
tant coaches.
After ab years a1 assistant
coach, George Morgan ha1 left
Eastern'• court to become an
auistant coach at Western
Kentucky.
•My decision to leave was not
final until the poaition w a s
offered t o m e : said Morgan. • 1
am definUel7 lookin1 forward to
the change. Change involves dif
ferent things. These changes are

Western Kentucky whisks
away Eastern assistant

good sometimes.•

Last month, Todd Eisner re
signed as assistant coach and was
named the head coach at Viterbo
College in LaCroue, Wis.
•George got a better job, a
salary increase at a high profile
school,• Samuels s a i d . •Char
leston ia a nice environment, a
good place to raise your kids, but
Western Kentucky has a solid

basketball program a n d I can
only speculate about the perks
Morgan will receive.•
Western Kentucky has a difTer
ent attitude toward basketball as
well.
•The (f"mancial) resources, are
a lot more plentiful, and there is
a greater commitment to the
sport of basketball,• Morgan said.
Samuels said that losing both

assistants is nothing that he
his team cannot overcome.
•The timinlf" isn't great, so
have to scale back until we
refill the positions,• SamQ;
said.
•1 have several people in
for both jobs though I don't
if they'll be interested.•
Even though Samuels bu
eral possible replacement
mind, an election committee
still go through the proce
selecting from all qualified
dates.
The process irill Wlia
August.

JJl'Ga

R11mble in Re
RENO, Nev. CAP) - Tracy
Hanis Patt.mm ....... &tdie
Hopeon in the � round and

wm the IBF junior 1igbtweight
title �
In the fint round, Patt.anon
bid Hopson hec:kpebling .. he
got off the quicker and more
accurate punches. Be had

�I.Mi=
round bein

nine Mills Lane

�the filbt at 1:87.
•1 usually like to take my
time a little more,• Pattenon
said.
Pa"8rson, 63-3-1 with 38
1moe1rolits, bad held the WBC

bantamweisht title for two

Hitman

Nine-year-old Steven Zleblm of Charfeston sharpens Ids
Morton Parle.

NBA

star can

batting eye Saturday qllemoon fn

,... bein bing it in 19N.
llopscm IRdlired bis Int Ima
in rt fia1ita in m. first dafanae
rlihe title he won April 22 with
a •vaot.h-round lmoc:kaut over
llm.es Pedrma.
-m be bark,. he am.

come home

.,. MATT l'AIUU8
Sports editor

Upon venturing forth, one may return to one's
dwelling. In other words, you can never go home. Kevin
Duckworth proves this tired old adage wrong every sum
mer.
For the past six years, Duckworth has migrated back
to Charleston to instruct young basketball players on
the finer points of playing the post position.
Duckworth, who graduated from Eaatern a decade
ago, seems to be a good draw for the youngsters.
According to Eastern coach Rick Samuels, this years
camp drew in hoopsters from all over the state as well
as from outside the state.
•we've had kids from Ohio and Missouri,• Samuels
said.

again

This ;year's post-camp also included two youn11tei'1
T
from lrfmco City.
Samuels said the camp allowed him a first look at
aome of the upcoming, talented players.
Yet with the success of the camp, Duckworth'• NBA
career is still a little uncertain.
Left unprotected by the Washington Bullets in the
NBA's upamion draft, Duckworth wu not picked up by
either the Toronto Raptors or the Vancouver Grizzli•.
So for the time being, Duckworth is still on the
Bullets roater. But for how long is a unknown.
•Kevin would not be unsatisfied with a trade, but
nothing can go on now with the owners lockout,•
Samuels said of his former player's future.
The NBA, citing difficulties in reaching a new labor
agreement with the players, locked its doors on July 1.

Orioles peck out an 1 1 -2 victory over Sox

cmCAGO CAP> - Scott Eridmcn made a
successful Baltimore debut, and Harold
Baines and Chris Hoilee homered as the
� � a fom..game � of the
C_hicago White Sm CD Sunday with an 11-2

\lictor)t

Eridmm (5-6). makmg his debut with the
Orioles after being acquired Friday from

Minneecta, allowed two nms in six innings
.. Baltimre eamed its-. c..--...- sweep
up
• Chic:880 SJDce June-1969 ....
He gave
m
sevm� struck out two apd � i,vo.
•

•

an out and a sinlle by Cal Ripken, Bamas hir

finishes off a
'iQur-game SWeep

Win

•

Bret Barberie went 3-fbr.4,
_.,1

_
.,1 Ulvnl
��
• two nms
111a1

his 10th bomenm to make it4-0.
'lbe Orioles added three runs in the thini

scored twice

-.
� � t"'llM-...... to its
•

iJurth stnigbt lcas and .mh m seven games,
all at home.
.
Am � (4-6) gave up eight runs,
. &We
DJD8
L.:.&.. and--n...
.i..---1.· .
.WV WW in ........- JDJUD(p'

Brady Andenon donbled to lead off the

when Barberie and Ripken singled, Bl>:d
.
Baines
walJn:cl to load the bases. Barberie

scxred CD an infield out by Hci1es, and after

Jeff HU8m1 was walked int.entimally to re
load the bases. Jefli'ey Hammmds' two-nm
single gave the Orioles a 7-0 lead.

Want more

� ,... sccred en Bmbaie's llinlla. Afbr See l'Gfl8 8
•

baseball?

